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Brush
tdy The binding that

u.s.
Patent
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il the binding to wear
S. H. &M. Bias Brush Edge

il the only binding that can fit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
onelong side andoneshort side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In this binding you 
receive “Fit, Wear and Beauty.” # 
* Caution—Never buy a read y-made skirt 
not bound with it—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
ïWlStt.ïSf.’Wït
Toronto.

preMed the opinion that air. Ferguson 
wool 1 not do anything wrong.

A motion to refer the bill back to the 
railway committee waa carried 

The honee adjonmed at 10.15.
The senate adjonmed tonignt until the 

17ih of May

Provincial Appointments.

Henry Spawforth Holt, of 6 Gray'a Inn 
square, London, England, W. C., to be a 
commissioner for tbe United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, under chap
ter 36 of the Coniolidatid Siatmtei of thie 
province.

8anbury—James Power», of the parish 
of Nortofield, to be a commissioner for 
taking affidavit» to be read in the itz- 
preme court.

James Power» to be commteeioner of 
the pariah of Northfltli civ 1 coart, in 
room of James Miller, resigned.

Charles Brown, of the pariah of Man- 
gerville, to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits to be read In the supreme 
court.

Harvey 8. Upton to be a jastlce of the 
peace.

York—Robert W. McLellan to be regie- 
bar of the court of divorce and |matri- 
moninal caneer.

Queen—Patrick Walsh to he justice 
of tne peace.

Albert—Cal ib Bishop to be a justice of 
the peace.

Kings—James 8. Hayes, Fred W. Short 
and William Nutter to be justices of the 
peace, ■

James J. Van wart, of the parish of 
Kars,to he an leaner of marriage licenses, 
in room of John R, Merritt, removed 
from office.

Claude 8. Gillies, of the parish of 
Sprlngfiill, to be a vendor of liquors 
under the Caned a Temperance Act, in 
room of J. A. Smith Kieratead, removed 
from office.

Jamea H. A Ian, M. D.,and William 
M. Caldwell, M. D., to be coroners.

Robert Morrison, of the parish of Bar- 
sex, barrister, to be registrar of probata», 
in room of George O. D. Otty, removed 
from office.

William H, Henderson, of the parish 
of Springfield, to be a commissioner of 
the parish of Springfield civil court, in 
room of William Brittain, removed from 
office.

James P. Byrne to be clerk of the 
circuits, in room of Robert Morrison, re
signed,

John McGuire, of the parish of Nor
ton, to be a member of the board of alms 
house commissioners.

Rsetlgoache—A. Pierce Crockett, M. 
D., to be a coroner.

Northumberland—John Dalton, of 
Newcastle, to be vendor of liquors under 
the Canada Temperance Act for the 
town of Newcastle.

His honor the lieutenant governor hae 
been pleased to remove Fred M. Spronl, 
of the pariah of Hampton, from the of
fice of stipendiary magistrate in and for 
the parish of Hampton, ih the county of 
Kingf.

NEWS AND BLBOTBUOITT.

The Latest Idea in tbe Work of a Success
ful Advertiser.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The Abbey Eflerveeoent Balt Com

pany, with the usual enterprise which 
characterizes the advertising of their 
preparation, are displaying their adver
tisements at night on the new electric 
bio.k litter advertising device from the 
roof of a building near the corner of St. 
Catherine and Peel stree a. In order to 
make this more attractive they are in
terspersing their catchy sayings with 
the latest news items. Abbey’s Salt ad
vertising is always new. The sayings 
are bright and honest as the prepara
tion Use If. The company hae been 
remarkably successful during the short 
time in which it has been in operation, 
both from the fact that the preparation 
ie a gennlntly worthy one, as well as for 
the reason that its advertising has al
ways appeared in the most eflective and 
conspicuous style, and only the best 
mediums and methods have been need. 
Indeed, !a leseon in eucceaefal advertis
ing might be learned from the company; 
who never make exaggerated state
ments, and whose literature has in
spired confidence with the profession, as 
well as with the public. This is evi
denced In the fact that all medical 
journals have endorsed Abbey’s Salt 
since it wee introduced here. The ad
vertising expenditure of the company is 
said to be nearly 60 per cent. l*ee than 
that of other large concern*, while their 
advertising hae been so well put out that 
nearly everyone knows of the prepara
tion.

Probate Court.
Letters of administration of the estate 

of Thomas O’Reilly were granted Satur
day to hie widow, Frances O’Re-i y. The 
estate consists of $800 reel and $1,190 
personal property. R. F. Quigley, proc-

ln the estais of Da Cornwall a cita
tion issued returnalle June 5. L. P. D. 
Tilley proctor.

Patrick McKinney was appointed 
guardian of his five children to receive 
legacies under the will of the late Geo. 
MoBreairty. A. C. Fairweather proctor.

tor.

SI. JEN BILLS. Dr. Von. Stan’s Pire mole 
All Drugw ats, 35c a Box—61

T blets, at 
Tablets.

member had no understanding with 
himself ih the matter. He had no ob
jection however to aliiwing the section 
referred to to be struck out. The bill 
wae agreed to with amendment?.

Hon. Mr. Dunn recommitted a bill 
respecting the protection of game— 
Wells chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments.

His honor tho lieutenant governor 
came to the house after recess at 8 p. m., 
and prorogued the session.

END OF IBB SESSION.
CHAPTER IV. I

1. Hew vain are tbe complaints of the 
he abodes

- THEIR SUCCESS OR FAILURE 
EXPLAINED BY MR. 

McKEOWEN.

PROVINCIAL HOUSE PRORO
GUED BY THE LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR.

thousands whose stomachs are 
ot distress! -

2 How if4 le are the lamentations of 
those that suffer dyspepsia?

3. How long—U, how long 
suffer ere they know the right 
relief and the care?

4. hey diet, and doctor, and try 
powders and pills—and still sniffer the 
torments, fall manner of ills.

5. Whv not end all the tronb le and be 
freed from distress, with a enr e far the 
stomach that never falls of saco|ese?

6 Heartburn, soar stomach, nausea, 
sick headache, and all other dii itresses of 
indigestion are remedied qolc kly with 
Dr . Von Stan’s Pineapple Table’s —a single 
tablet always gives instant relief.

7. Many old eases of dyspepsia* 
manentiy cured with one box of

Pineapple Tablets—60 tablets In a 
box—85 cents, at all druggists.,

will th\7r

The Assessment Bills Opposed by 
the Board of Trade, Insurance 
Companies and Banking Repre
sentatives—Reasons for Not Re
ducing the Magistrate’s Salary.

The Auditor General’s Report Adopt
ed and Approved—It Makes aNum- 
ber of Important Recommenda
tions on the Fiscal Policy—A 
Number of Bille Passed.

CiHPâlG* DIFFICULTIES.

Men in the Philippines Have to 
Drag Bullook Carta Through 
Roadless Jangles and Swamps— 
Many Cases of Heat Prostration.

are ner- 
Itr. Von

In view of the currently expressed 
opinion that the S’. John City bills 
fared rather hardly at the hande of the 
legieleture last session, a reporter of this 
paper interviewed Mr. McKeown on that 
subject on his return from the provincial 
capital list Saturday. Mr. McKeown 
was chairman of the legislative com
mittee to which were referred «11 bills 
Hilling to mnnicipslitles, and all city 
legislation was practically eetiled in that 
committee. Mr. McKeown was quite 
willing to discuss the resells ol the ses
sion's work, and when directly ques
tioned aa to the fate of the proposed leg
islation for St. John, he gave his opinion 
freely.

Fbxdbhicton,April29—Mr. Robinson, ,, ,
__. ...... --Hiin Manila,April28—6.10p.m.—Generalonbehalfrf the public acoounto com- . ’advance has been .remark-
mlttoe, sebmitted the following re- ^ demon|tration 0, the realities,

Oomjottx* Room House op Asbxmbly, whlch chawcteriz.d ^ll hls
Amti at is!» undertakings. The last troops forming

1 . his column only reached Noizsgaray to-“Your committee, to whom were sub- “ ______ ...
mitted the auditor general’s report and dB*- m . * * h
the accounts and vouchers for the year Mderl-gthe past two daya they have
ending October 31,1898, ask lsave to dr8gged b”U°?k ea,te ®* °*d'“8 
submit the to towing report:- i™gtoa and tbroagb V™*

“In all thirteen sitting, of the com- heir own way tor mites ^«7 ’.III mt 
mitteehave been hell.nd.il the ac three days end then, wlth Co .Summer z
counts of the auditor general’s report c°mmand b° 1^11
have been carefally ecrutinized by the Minmeota reg * • .
members of your committee and found resume the march westward, cooperat- 
correct, and we have had prodaced be- ing with General McArthur’s forces in 
fore ns the original vouchers, many of the important enterprise, 
which have been carefully examined. Th» .mbt 1 races todev with e strong “Tne chief commissioner of public iffilGeî«.lLaw™*
I«nkfe8Mdr lTeBPIWinaClo*w wounded and a few of those who have
:orksdfparimenïïnd0Sr°M«.hP.lïÔ? be“t?J to'thlmuîo.d9 heB‘“**"

danJë”î?m«lU mVeVn^nd A report ha. gain* wide currency
nnnn h. among the vetonteere that the govern-

with men‘ intends to eek that ’here be nomation in connection with the different a.htln_ after Gstomplt ie captured a d
th^eMonnta the «TSte^of nnrehul that l* ie the intention to replace them 

% tb® MW the front with regulars which are bt-
®°ppde? ha“d ing brought here on board transports.

îhî»î!îiw The committee of Filipinos organized
în HMe?i«rf™nh^îidln/°en to mediate between the Amerieane and 
ute^fnr hil^Tmem he/nf Agninaldo fears to approach the rebel. 

^^^mm^JekThi after the refusal of the latter to
reoelve the Spanish commissioners 

«Jîfïït m.tîsd. kînw who were bearing a white 
MrteinW flag- The committee, after consulting««nnnnti*1 hie with the American commieaionere, pro-

îîïïïïniw posed to tell Aguinilto that, while no

mi m Tnïd.^heTa^üît mlîîit. thSr rebrie that they wonld be treated ac-
cording to the American conditions of theti«V fnPd tn man, --- leniency to the conquered and that there 

ÎÏÏi ^mîmmmSÎM Siïïîî th?wi ÎÏ would be no punisbmenta or confisca
tesrÆtieTa?a^ WDommtndStton to °' P10»61* U they lald down theU 
the department ol public works: “That e fgj, leede,s of the committee tell V.
rnnnH«em.rMMw!pJehA0nntiflCHd hi th« p- Consul Williams that they would go 

dISirtmaït llthftb-hïn if he would accompany them, believing 
Mmmi.Iim«. «u^fa^fav. the rebels trusted Mr. William?. The

h^rïid^^^mJidïd latter, however, refueed, having no an- 
hli-r°J«eiîdItn«I thority in the matter. He eeld: “I do

hi Iïmift.d0n,I,ÏMhnJi«^ntothIemîd1il not believe the F l pinoe would harm 
b6, Chut apecial^cmninlsaloneriw?9 «J, « the^ detaln me 101

» «PPOinted by .the department upon The Amerloln commieeion is hamper-
And vowr Mm ed 1» wntk enlisting the support of mrniS1 friendly Filipinos by the tear expressed

”1Saa.5P-B}d by many of them that the “Anti-Ex-
î^db™iiMb£nmmi™inn!«° an^^ïnfd pansionistB” may obtain control ol the
S.d tSfu fha<i^Siïïl!Mlenî'haefnB,mad American government and cause the 
emphasis the importance of havlng road wlthdrBwei of the American troop from
work done esrly in the season as the th'e Philippine it tonds, thus, they ttolm, 
prwent 1 iw require?. . . leaving the natives who have aseieted

Yonr committee notice witt pleasure the Americans to the mercy of Agnlnel- 
the graJual extenelon of tte tender eys- do>J ,a;1)wera. Under these eirenm- 
tern to the diflerent purchasing depar.- gtancea men of property are reluctant to 
mente of the public service which has ^ek the resells of becoming identified 
taken place from year to year w:al al. American rezime end, while comprehending the dlffioul- w,“ the A“8 f“ 
ties in the way ol making the system ^Manila, April 28, 9.45 p. m.—Genwal
universal, yet wish to place on record ®dacVtï°18 divial°? 0,0,88(1 th8 
its unqualified approval of the continua- Grande today and advanced on Apallt, 
tion of each eyetem of public compel!- complet* 1 y routing the flower ol the 
tion in the lunatic asylum management . . „ , . „ . ....
in the erection of bridges, the expend!- 11081 °* lhe iebele fl8d 
tare on roads and public buildings and station where two trains were waiting 
otter outlays as far aa at present fol- lh8®- They left hurriedly, presumably 
lowed, and at the same time reeom- 8an. Fernando. The towns of San 
mend thet where practicable the system Vlnc nl *nd AP8llt barned^ aiid 
of trablic tender be farther extended to evacuated by the ”allTeJ1’ . J^wenty 
include the classes of public expendi- prisoners were captured, Including a
tore not yet subject to Its application. sP*“‘a,d- , , __ .... .

“AH of which la respeotfully and an- . Ihe American troops also captured a 
anlmonaly sebmitted brass cannon and a quantity of arms and

“Clifford W. Robinson, chairman, ammunition, and the same evening they 
James Barnes, L J Tweedie, W T White- 'apl«*A^
head, C J Osman, Parker Glasier, W F The fighting lasted from noon tuitil tow 
Humuhrev,r o il:ck. The American loee ie one man

“Nothing ia this report contained is to 01 1118 Montana regiment killed and 
be construed as an admission that the 111,88 officers and six mea wounded, 
position taken by Mr. Humphrey and lb8 8nem^ were very etrMgly ln- 
£. Glasier witt regard to the price of trenched on the river bank near both 
atari bridsei lain any wav nreiudlced aides ol the ra lroad bridge. General “Clifford^W Robtoeoî, cSii?mind’ Wheaton sent Ccl. Foa.ton acn« wlth

Mr. Farris on behalf of the contingent ‘wo c mpanies of the Twentieth Kansas 
committee submitted a repoit reeom- regiment, a couple of privatea awimming 
mending the payments ol sundry ac- the swift stream with a rope, under a 
account?. 1’he committee added: “It la ga l log fire, tor the puipose of guiding
recommended by your committee that ,, . , _,
in future no extras be allowed cffiolale of ,Jb8 men crcased in squads of 20 and
the house who have a stated salary. It #tl*ok8d lb8 le?u?,an^ °Jn 
is further recommended that J H. Haw- 8°ottled like rabbits Into covered waye 
thorne and N. A. Lindry, engrossing and trenches The reel of the regiment 
clerks, be each paid $60 extra, and that was compellsd to croas the bridge in 
there increased amounts be considered single file «tong the ehungers. All of 
aa nermanent ” the woodwork and much of the iron-

Hob. Mr. Emmerson eeld he had re- work had been removed. The First 
celved a telegram from the recorder of Montena regiment followed the Keneae 
St. John stating that toe common conn- *0,08e thebriag?. , 
oil wished to have bUl No. 113, to pro- The 5,81 Nebraska regiment, acting as 
vide for the appointment of a commie- • reserve, attaclced tbe rebels in three
■ion relating to assessment to the city of j^188 ol ^“i1 °Vé kth«
St. John, witndrewn. He would move ln8 ld and wonndtog many. la the 
thet the order of the day tor third read- meantime a large body of Filtptooe, istl- 
tog of tola bill be discharged. ,?»l8d ■* »?wer than 3,000, tod by

Ho . Mr. Tweedie oomrnltied a bill to General Antonio Luna on a black eharg- 
emend 54 th Victoria, chapter 11; Wells, «• that was evidently coming to relc- 
chafrmm. Azroed tc fore® tbs rsbsls who wera ougsged withC Ho™ Mr. D^n committed « bUl to the Nebreakans, appeared in the open 
const lidate and emend the law relating fia^ab“?‘
to the settlement of the crown lands; , Emerging from toe jangle toe enemy 
Walla chairman Aseed to. formed an open skirmish line, nearly

Hoc Mr. Emmerem-(ProdBclng an two miles in length, with very thick re- 
armfal of plsna)—I beg to eabmit the re- a8,T8f bebi“dl ■ n_tb? *' 
torn, called for by notice ol motion No. ^frem^the Ame^to^6 fte wiZ 

Mr. Shaw—I move they be engrossed General Wheaton ordered hie troops to 
end read a third time tomorrow.— fi1*’- 
(Laughter).

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed a bill in 
amendment of an act relating to annual 
returns of municipal and civic indebted
ness; Welle, chairman. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie recommitted a bill 
in amendment of the New Brunswick 
elections act of 1889 and certain acta in 
amendment thereof, Mr. Welle, chair
man

Mr. Hazan objected to section 10 in 
the bill making a change in the place 
of polling in the pariah of Northfh 1 i end 
presented a petition against it signed by 
44 electors. He did not know the merits 
of toe case, but had distinctly under
stood that these changea in polling 
places would not be made tola ses
sion.

Hon, Mr, Tweedie said toe honorable

d!M W"Hoben- H‘ J‘

city by-law which forces them to pay a 
tax of $7.50 when coming into the city to 
work so he introduced the meaeere to 
impose an equal tax on city resident! 
going ont to tne county for employment. 
In view of the saw mills, the pulp 
mille and many other sources of employ
ment of which onr men avaH them
selves, it was a most aérions matter for 
ns. I fought it ae hard as I coni 1, but 
there seemed to be a natural justice 
about Mr. Dann’e position and when we 
divided the bouse I wee in a minority 
of five votes. But he also had to reckon 
witn the attorney general who wouldn’t 
recommend the bill for sanction eo Mr. 
Bonn had to get at hie object another 
way which he did by patting through a 
bill to abolish as far ae county residents 
are concerned the city tax of $7.60. So 
the result ie there is no tax 
at all either way which I 
think ia right. Bpeating of the attor
ney general, continued Mr. McKeown, 
no one in toe house esn fall to be im
pressed with his extensive and accurate 
scholarship. Ae toe only law officer of 
toe crown an enormous autant of work 
is cast upon him and bis oversight of 
the different bills ie so shrp that when 
once recommended by bin for sanction 
they may be safely regrded as all 
right.”

The Assessment Bills.
“I suppose,” said Mr. MoKeiwn, “that 

when the com on council spends so 
much time and effort on a bill such as 
the proposed amendment to the assess
ment law, it must be rather disappoint
ing to have it thrown out. Now that bill 
as far as it went wae all right. I don’t 
think any member of the committee 
oonld find fault with any ieolated pro
vision found in it. But toe trouble was 
it opened up the whole question of 
laieisment and the committee thought 
the council had better cause • thorough 
investigation into toe whclr taxation 
system in St.John end come to the home 
with a wt 11-digested bil'. The proposed 
bill was confronted with tbe active op
position of the coard of trade, the benks 
end insurance companies and the 
tremely logical and able discussions of 
Mr. G. A. Schofield, Mr. Hr. H. A. Har
vey, MrW M Jarvis and others forced the 
mind of the committee to toe conclusion 
that it would be unwise to pitch the old 
garment with new cloth. All the seme, 
the committee folly reccguized the exist
ence of the anomalies in the 
present act, and unless the 
whole assessment scheme is re
considered, in my judgment 
a subsequent appeal to toe legislature 
to remedy this individual hardship will 
be effective. It was quite noticeable 
that there appeared to be an alipoat ir
reconcilable conflict between different 
in tenets end systems, end In view of 
that the premier, who followed the dis
cussion closely, suggested that a com
mission be appointed—one member by 
the council, another by the 
board of trade, and toe third 
by the government In fact, at hie sug
gestion, the recorder drew a bill, which 
was advanced through toe house by the 
iremier himself, but the council stepped 
n end ordered its withdrawal, as the 
bill was only permissive, not obligatory. 
I fail to eee any necessity for this dis
courteous conduct towards Mr. Emmer
son by the council, but that ia another 
matter.”

Dry Dock Aeeletace.
“How did toe goverment receive 

your application tor aidto the; dry 
dock?" was next Baked.

“Quite satisfactorily,” romptly 
plied Mr. McKeown. “I a convinced 
we will receive the need! assistance, 
and Mr. Robertson is content of it toe.
I pointed out to him the her day that 
forty years ago a dry doctompacy was 
incorporated in St. lohn, and 
expressed the hope herould make 
more progress than J oil com
pany
taken a very high poiitkin the house.
No man speaks with equuothorlty on 
the development of St. dn and it ia 
plainly observable that bias infused a 
new sentiment among toother mem
bers as to our city, 'e extensive 
knowledge of both Mr. Ration and Mr. 
Pordv on questions relag to this city 
enables the governmei to rel* with 
confidence on their aloe, end their 
suggestions are readily lepted.

Other BUf . '
The other city bills w tor toe moat 

part adopted. Meaeureonfirmlng the 
agreement between toe F. B. and the 
city as to the eleve tor, t incorporation 
of the Dock Company «passed. The 
bill to extend toe hertxne was fought 
by the mill owners, t the result ie 
well known. I feel likaying that toe 
committee ia under obliion to Recorder 
Skinner and AldermiMHlidge and 
Alderman MacRae who were 
in el most consts attendance 
and their intimate krledge of the 
matters involved wae seat assistance *• 
to the committee. lue of the bills 
which waB under diflctm, the fBCt ws b 
disclosed that this cil so far behind 
times as to require peent of taxes aa 
a requisite tor votinprhe committee 
expressed surprise hat such a 
system waa «till force here, 

surprised 
that a hurriedly calleoeeting of toe 
council indorsed end position. No 
doubt,” said Mr. Mown, “this will 
soon disappesr; it is fly out of date.
I don’t know of anyg more I oen 
tell yon,” said Mr. Jeown, enl toe 
interview closed.

ex-

re-

did. Mr. Kertaon hae

Police Bills.
What about the police bll'and the bill 

to reduce the etlary of Judge Ritchie? 
asked toe reporter.

“I think,” eaid toe representative, 
"that these bill s deserved the fate which 
met them.”

“As to Judge Ritchie’s salary it was 
shown that since the union it ie only 
costing $4,300 to do the police anil city 
conit work tor which the city annual
ly paid $5,400 before the cities 
were united. Unquestionably Judge 
Ritchie end Mr. Henderson do moat ef
fective end satisfactory work. In my 
opinion Mr. Henderson’s salary should 
be raised from $1,200 to $1,500, but apart 
from that there ie no equity in the claim 
to reduce Judge Ritchie’s salary. He ac
cepted the office from the city on cer
tain terms end it is against all fairness 
to attempt to alter those terms in a way 
detrimental to Mr. Ritchie.

The matter of the apeointment of the 
chief of police waa a subject of indiffer
ence to toe committee. “I may be 
wrong,” eald Mr. McKeown, “but when 
the commtt.ee expressed itself as 
wilting to vest this appointment in the 
common council I thought I conld 
eee a sudden cooling of that desire, 
on toe part of the city deleg-.tea. I am 
almost inclined to think the council was 
rather in hopes that the government 
conld be induced tn make some change* 
which the council itself wanted, bet 
didn’t ask lor. However that may be, 
tbe change in toe method of making the 
police regulations ought to famish tn 
eflective remedy for toe tension that 
hae been for some time apparent.

and were atlll re

Mre. Newlywed—Husband ia an 
angel without wing?.

Mies Tart—He la sinly not very
fly. *

The ehorteat andstway to live with 
honor in the woiii, > be In reality 
what we would appe> be —Socrates.

Cook’s Cotto)ot Compound.

pound Take no other Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerorlee. No. 1,11 per 
box; No. », 10 degrees itr.ttper box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receiptee and two S-cent 
stamps. The Cook 0»yJWlndsor. Ont.
Ë^-Nos. 1 and 2 sold commended by all 

responsible Druggists lade.
Sell In Stj John tfponsibie drug

gists and in W. Ci on'a St. John 
West.

The Ground Bent Renewal Bill.
“Another measure that fell waa toe 

bill t) compel landlords to renew their 
lessee at the earns rent or pay for im
provement?. The committee recom
mended toe bill to toe house by a ma
jority vote, and in the house it was bit
terly opposed by the attorney general as 
improper legislation. I had charge of 
toe bill, and admitted all Hon. Mr. White 
said, but still pressed tor its paanga as 
a measure calculated to prevent injustice 
to tensntr. On a division In the house 
it was carried by a majority of two votes, 
although 1 think every member of the 
government voted against it. The next 
day the attorney general told me, 
and enbsequently announced to the 
house, that toe bill wae each as he could 
hardly recommend to the governor for 
sanction, so that ended if. But when 
annoanclng thie fact to toe house the at
torney general took occasion to alio eay 
that, while the government did not care 
to adopt the principle contained In toe 
measure, yet if any individual instances 
of hardship were brought to toe atten
tion of the government, they would not 
be disregarded. So I think toe object 
has been attained, although toe bill did 
not pair.”

Intercolonii Railway.
ah and after MOb the 3rd October, 
U law. trains will illy ,Sondai a u- 
oepted) ae follows:—

TUAnrs wnzS si ronsri. 
express for Oampti Pogwasn,

Plcton and Hall fa...... .........— 7.00
Express lor Halifax 61**r>w and
Plcton..™....,....;.........

express for Quebec mtreal 
Express for Sussex.
Accommodation foot02 Truro, 

Halifax and Sydn** • •
A sleeping car wllkehed to the train 

leaving at. John at ‘«loc k tor Quebec 
and Montreal, j

A sleeping car wll^^ed to tlie train 
leaving St. John at *°ck Tor Truro.:

Dining and Slcei® Quebec-
and Montreal exprw

TRAINS WILL >AT 81. rOJISr.

..... 1X00
.,.. 16.10 

1AM

22.10

The rebels, who were evidently un
aware that the Americana had crossed 
the river, broke and ran In toe direc
tion of Macabele. The other Filipinos 
fled toward A palet station. The heat in 
the early part of the afternoon wae ter
rific, but a drenching thunder storm, 
which came later greatly refreshed toe 
American?. 8.8CExpress from Susse—

Express from Hall» -----
Express from Halil**0

............. 19.28
Accommodation firA1 Chsoa md

... 16.00

FREESE3
Visite Pluah-lLnetf’ case, 
for selling 1 doz. dainty packets of 
Heliotrope, Bose and Violet par
raina. No bran or sawdutt. Belli

treal
Parish Labor Licenses.

What was the result of Hon. Mr. 
Dunn’s bill to tax city workmen going 
out into toe county to work? asked toe 
reporter.

“The way that rests Is this. Mr. 
Dunn’s constituents complain about the

™.- 11.28Moncton.™,...
Accommodation û teton........ 28.45

AU trains:;»# rBaa:e.-u Standard

St. Joia, JH. Et

*t 10a eedL Be turn as *L20 end 
receive ring FREE ty return 
mill. Libemcommlgiion, If pre
ferred. Unsold goods returnable.

HOME SUPPLY CO.. 
Dept* 86 Toronto, Onte

time.
y

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
LEGISLATURE TO BE 

MADE MONDAY.

No Arrangement Yet Made With 
the C. P. Hi for Running Rights 
to Halifax—Drummond County 
Railway Debate Postponed — 
Changes in a Railway Bill

Ottawa, Ont., April 28—Sir Wilfrid 
replying to Mr. Foster In the house to
day, said that on Monday next he would 
make a Etalement of government legis
lation generally.

Mr. Blair in answer to Mr. Foster said 
that no arrangement had been made be
tween toe government and toe Canadien 
Pacific in regard to running traîna be
tween Halifax and St. John. The mat
ter had not yet reached a stage at which 
he conld eay an agreement wee not pos
sible.

Owing to toe absence of the leader of 
the opposition the government post
poned until next week toe debate on 
Drummond County Railway resolution?. 
The house then went into committee of 
supply.

When toe contingencies vote far the 
department ot inland revenue went 
through Mr. Foster asked whether any 
of this money would be used in enter
taining foreign dignitaries. This référ
ença to LI Hang Cheng’s visit led Sir 
Henry Joly o intimate that he did not 
care for any more such dignitaries. 
Whereupon Mr. Foster eaid Sir Henry, 
ordinarily eo chivalrous, should not go 
back on a friend when he had fallen 
somewhat from bis high estate. Sir 
Henry’s retort was that he had stood by 
Li faithfully when he wae here and 
stood by him when hie friends about 
him—and he waved his hand towards 
the treasury benches—did not back up 
hie attitude.

A vote for “contingent expenses in 
connection with the voter’s list,” censed 
considerable discussion. Several mem
bers of the opposition held the franchise 
act reqnirèd that liste should be printed 
within a limited period after their re
ceipt. from the municipal custodians 
and held that $2,500, of course, would 
not be sufficient.

Sir Louie Davies said the vote wee net 
for tbe printing of all liete, but to meet 
special cases, such as the Brock ville 
and Winnipeg bye election?. The fran
chise act was reed by Mr. Casgraln to 
•how that the intention wee that the 
lists should be printed within a limited 
time after their receipt by the clerk of 
the crown in chencery. Every mem
ber of parliament, it waa provided, 
ehould be furnished with a certain num-" 
ber of copies of the lists. Now this was 
not done last year and there wae no vote 
to do It this year.

Hon. Mr. Davis said that it wonld cost 
over $60,000 and if toe house decided to 
do this it wool 1 be done, bat he did not 
think it wae necessary.

Premier Laurier claimed thie an in
justice In Manitoba, where there were 
no llatr. They ooald not get hold of any 
l ets or «cure any idea as to what con 
dition the lists were Ir.

In connection with tne dlecneeion Mr. 
Wallace charged that the Conservatives 
had not been able to get any lists for 
Brockvill» until after nomination, while 
tiie Libers 11 had them before 1’.

Hon. Mr. Blair seid he had it npon 
toe authority of the secretary of state 
that an equal number of Brockvllle lists 
had been sent to both candidates by the 
earns mail on toe same d*v. He said 
he wae sn-e no paity wot Id treat oppo
nents so unfairly as alleged. The Item 
stood.

Dr. Sproule said on the second reading 
of toe Ottawa electric nil way bill there 
wae something connected " with the 
changes in the bill to which he desired 
to call attention. It wee apparent that 
toe bill had been tampered with after 
it had left the railway committee and 
before it reached th* honse. The at llci- 

i tor of the Ottawa Electric Railway Co., 
A. Ferguson, had been connected with 
the matter,end inch conduct, Dr.8prot 1 a 
held, would justify steps to bring the 
solicitor before tee bar of the hones.

Proceeding, Dr. Spr ule eaid that he 
believed that on several occasions be
fore changea had been made in bille 
after they left the railway committee. 
Snch practice ehonld be stopped, end 
any one who interfered in inch a way 
■hoald be severely dee It with. No one 
should be allowed to interfere with a bill 
after it wee signed by the chairman. Dr. 
Bpronle conilided by pointing ont that 
the people of Carleton never voted on 
Sunday cars, and that as matters stood 
a right to run Sunday care in the county 
wae conferred.

Mr. Russell of Halifax, who framed 
the amendment re Sunday care adopted 
by the railway committee, eaid Dr. 
Bpronle’e last point wse well taken end 
that he proposed moving the adoption 
«fan amendment when the bill again 
came up in the railway committee, to 
which it was referred back, to carring 
this out. Mr. Russell then declared 
that Ferguson,the solicitor of the Ottawa 
Electric Railway Company, wae not to 
blame in any particular tor toe 
changes made in the Sunday car tliuee. 
He pointed ont the difficulties 
under which he drafted hie amendment 
which had been accepted by the railway 
committee, and laid all were agreed thet 
it wse not in proper form and that thie 
ehonld be rectified afterward?. In fact 
Rufaell eaid he wonld take « 11 the respon
sibility. He would prefer that he should 
be made a tot 1 then Ferguson made a 
xogur. He said that as the hi 1 wae to 
go back to the railway committee every
one would be satisfied, peace 
returned to this unhappy city 
and newspapers deprived of what 
Horace Greely celled “Mighty inter
esting reading.” In this connec
tion Russell eaid that tbe excitement 
over the matter had extended even to 
the compositors. Judging from the posi
tion of the type in one of the city papers, 
-containing an article with regard to it. 
The compositor's effort to express toe 
warmth ot the language used, lad him to 
think that Fraser ot Goyeboio had been 
writing Gælic.

Mr. Poupore, of Pontiac, complimented 
Russell for his manly stand, and ex-Mr.
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